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lt is acc<lrdingly my upini<ln that these b<lnds constitute valid 
and legal ohligati<lns oi said city. 

1759. 

Respectiully, . 
HERBERT S. Dei-TY, 

Attorney General. 

T.\ \ ES t\ :\D TA\.t\TTO~-\VHEI\E FAJ LURE TO FTLE 
WTTII 1'1\01\ATI·: COL;RT t\PI'LTCATTO:\ TO DETEIZ
l\11 \'E I:\ II ERIT:\SCE 'L\\.-Ll!VlTTATTO:\S-.J URTSDTC
'fiO:\ OF 1'1\01\ATI~ JL;DGI~-FEES-Fii'\DT~G AKD Dl·> 
'fEI\IVll:\.\TIO\ CERTlFTED TO COUKTY AUDITOR. 

SYLLABUS: 
l;flhcrc the executor, adrnin·istrator or other person or corporation w 

the posscssio11 of the property of a decedent's estate, the succession to 
which 1ls subject to inheritance taxes under the provisions of Section 5332 
and related sections of the of the General Code, docs not within one )'Car 
of the decedent's death file 7t•ith the probate court having fur·isdiction in 
the matter, an application to determine the inhcr·itance taxes upon the 
succession or successions to the decedent's estate, and the Ta:r Commission 
of Ohio docs uot thereafter file such application, the probate fudge as 

such court may make a finding and determination with respect to such 
inheritance taxes; and upon the certificai'ion of such finding and determina

tion to the count)' aud·itor in the manner provided by law snch probate 
judge is entitled to receive the fees therefor prescribed by Section 5348-lOa 
General Code. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO, January 13, 1938. 

llo;-.;. L1·:o lVI. \'V!Nl;ET, Proscwtiug Attorney, Sidney, Ohio. 
DEAR Sw: As previously acknowledged, l am in receipt of a com

munication from you in which my opinion is requested on certain ques
tions slated in your communication as follows: 

"1. \~Vhere the inheritance tax in an estate was not 
d~:terminecl within one year of the date of death of said 
decedent and no application iur the determination of said· 
tax has been filed by the Executor or administrator nr inter
ested persun of the Tax Commission under the provisions of 
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Section 5345-4 of the General Code, has the prubale court 
authority on his own motion and ·without consulting any 
perso.n including the County Auditor, to determine said tax? 

2. lf a Probate Judge would proceed to determine lhe 
inheritance tax in an estate under the section set forth abo\"e 
would he be entitled to the fee provision in Section 534~-10 
of the General Code?" 

In the consideration of the questions presented in your com
munication, I do not deem it necessary to discuss at length the 
statutory prm·isions relating to the leyy of inheritance taxes in this 
State. Jt is sufficient to note in this connection that hy Section 5332 
and succeeding sections of the General Code .provision is made for 
the le,·y of taxes upon successions to property passing, in trust or 
othervvise, to or for the use of a person, institution or corporation in 
the particular cases therein mentioned and provided for and at the 
rates prescribed by Section 5335, General Code. 

As a consideration more immediately pertinent to the discussion 
of the questions here presented, it may he further obsen·ed that 
original jurisdiction with respect to the determination and certifica
tion of inheritance or succession taxes is conierred upon the probate 
nlllrt of a cinmty. As to this, Section 5340, General Code, prO\·ides 
as iollows: 

"The probate court of any county of the state having 
jurisdiction to grant letters testamentary or of administra
tion upon the estate of a decedent, on the succession to 
whose property a tax is le,·iecl by this subdivision of this 
chapter, or to appoint a trustee of such estate, or any part 
thereof, or to gi,·e ancillary letters thereon, shall have juris
diction to hear and determine the questions arising under the 
provisions of this suhdi,·ision of this chapter, and to do any 
act in relation thereto authorized by law to be clone by a 
probate court in other matters or proceedings coming within 
its jurisdiction; and if two or more probate courts shall he 
entitled to exercise such jurisdiction, the court ftrst acquir
ing jurisdiction hereunder shall retain the same to the ex
clusion of eyery other probate court. Such jurisdiction shall 
exist not only \\"ith respect to successions in which the juris
diction of such court would otherwise be inYoked but shall 
extend to all cases cm·ered by this act, io the end that suc
cession inter vivos, taxable under the pro,·isions of this sub
division of this chapter, may be reached thereby." 
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This section of the General Code should be read in connection with 
Section 534\ General Cude, ·which, among other things, prO\·idcs: 

"J<rum the report of appraisal and other evidence relat
ing tu any such estate beiore the prubate ciJUrt, such cuurt 
shall iorthwith upon the filing of such report, by order 
entered upon the journal thereof, find and determine, as ui 
course, the actual market \·alue uf all estates, the amount of 
taxes to which the succession or successions thereto arc 
liable, the successors and legal t·epresentatives liable there
ior; and the townships or municipal corporation in which 
the same originated. l'ro,·ided, hcnvever, that in case no 
application fur appraisement is made the probate court may 
make and enter such finding·s and determinations without 
such appraisement. Thereupon the judge of such court 
shall immediately give such notice of such order to all per
sons known to be interested therein, and shall immediately 
iorwarcl a copy thereof to the tax commission of Ohio, to
gether with copies of all orders entet·ecl by him in relatiun 
to or affecting in any way t-he taxes on such estate, includ
ing orders of exemption." 

By Section 5345-3, General Code, it is provided that within thirty 
days after the im·entory and appraisement of a decedent's estate has 
been f·iled in the probate court, the executor or administrator of such 
estate shall gi,·e a written notice to the Tax Commission of Ohio; 
and that where no administration of a decedent's estate is being had, 
the person or corporation having custody of any property subject to 
inheritance t<ixes shall gi,·e such notice within sixty clays oi the 
decedent's death. This section further pro,·icles that where a portion 
of the property of a decedent's estate subject to inheritance taxes is 
not subject to administration in the probate court, and there is ad
ministration of the decedent's estate in the probate court, the notice 
required to be g·i,·en herein by a person or corporation in possession 
of such property not subject to administration shall be given by such 
person or corporation to the executor or administrator of the estate 
and to the Tax Commission of Ohio. 

Section SJ45-4, General Code, is obviously pertinent in the con
sideration of these questions. 'fhis section ]wm·ides as iollnws: 

"The <..:xecutor, ;1dministrator ur such other person nr 
corporation as may be in possession of property, the succes
sion to which is subject to inheritance taxes under this sub-
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division of this chapter, shall within one year of the de
cedent's death, file with the probate court having jurisdic
tion, an application, in the form prescribed by the tax com
mission of Ohio, to determine the inheritance tax upon the 
decedent's estate. Upon the failure of the executor, ad
ministrator or other person or corporation to file such appli
cation within one year of the decedent's death, the tax cum
mission of Ohio shall ha\·e authority to execute and file an 
application for the determination of inheritance taxes in 
such estate, ·which application -vvhen so executed and filed 
shall be prima facie good and sufficient for all purposes and 
the tax shall be forthwith determined thereon by the proiJate 
judge. The time for ftling the application may be extended 
by the tax commission not to exceed six months." 

In view of the abo\·e noted statutory proYisions relating to and 
prm·iding for the jurisdiction of the probate court in matters relating 
to the determination and certification of taxes on successions to 
property in this State, 1 assume that the questions here presented 
ha\·e suggested themseh·es to your mind by reason of the general 
pri nci pie that before a court can exercise the j uriscliction reposed in 
it by law with respect to any particular matter, such jurisdictiuli 
must be invoked in manner and form as proYided by law. This prin· 
ciple is adverted to in the case of Spoors \". Coen, 44 0. S., 497, 
wherein it was held: 

"The judgment of a court upon a subject of litigation 
within its jurisdiction, but not brought before it by any 
statement or claim of the parties, is null and void, ·and may 
he cullaterally impeached." 

This rule is further stated in the OJH11lon of the court 1n the case 
above cited as follows: 

"To bring a cause before a court, competent to adjudi
cate it, it is not only necessary that the parties should be 
in jus vocatio, cited or summoned in the manner required by 
the law of procedure, hut a c;tse must also be made, or 
stated, a!Yecting the party ag;tinst whom relief is asked. 
The power to hear and determine a cause is defined to he 
jurisdiction. .Freeman on JlJ(lg., Section 11~. And, tu use the 
language of ]\.anney, J., in Sheldon vs. Newton, 3 Ohio St. 
494, 'it is coram judice whenever a case is presented that 



brings this pow(;r into action.' 'But,' he adds, 'before this 
power can be affirmed to exist, it must be made to appear 
that the law has gi,·en the tribunal capacity to entertain the 
complaint against the person or thing sought to be charged or 
a fiected; that such complai11t has actually been preferred; and 
that such person or thing has been properly brought beifJI·e the 
tribunal to answer to the charge therein contained.'" 
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1\lthough in the consideration of the questions here presented in 
light of the principles oi law aho,·e reierred to, it is noted from the 
iacts stated in your communication that no application ior the deter
mination of inheritance taxes in any of the cases therein referred to, 
\\·as filed with the 1 'robate Court hy any executor, administrator or 
other person or by the Tax Commission of Ohio, howeyer, in this 
connection ;lllcl in the situation here presented by the iacts stated hy 
you, consideration shuuld be g·i ,·en to Section 5345-5, General Code, 
which prm·ides that "if any person. company or corporation fails to 
gi,·e notice within the time prescribed in Section 5345-3 or fails to 
file ;111 application within the time presnibed in Section 5345-4, the 
probate judge shall add to the tax f·iiteen pet- centum of its amount, 
except that when a notice or application is f1lecl after such time and 
it. is shown that the failure to file was due to a reason;tble cause and 
not wiliul neglect, no addition shall be made to the tax if the tax 
L"ommission consents thereto." Although this section does not in 
terms prm·ide that where no application ior the determination of in
heritance taxes has been tiled with the probate court by any of the 
persons or officers authorized to f·i le such application under the prn
,·isions oi Section 5345-4, General Code, and within the time therein 
prescribed. the probate court upon its own motion may determine 
such inheritance taxes, this section clearly contemplates a situation 
or this kind and with respect to a situation of this kind provides that 
"the probate judge shall add to the tax fifteen pet- centum of its 
amount," except in cases where a notice or application is tiled after 
such time and it is shown that the failure to f-ile the application within 
the time prescribed was due tu reasonable cause and not to wilful 
neg-lect, in which case, it is provided, no addition shall he made to 
the tax ir the Tax Commission consents thereto. Tn;tsmuch as it is 
n••t seen h"w in a situati .. n .,f this kind the probate judg·e can make 
;111 ;tddition by \\';ty of penalty or otherwise to the tax \\"ithout ha,·ing
m;tde a determination of the ract that an_v such taxes are due and 
pay;thle and as to the amount thereof, if any, this section of the 
(;eneral Code by clear implication authorizes the probate judge on 
his o\\"n initiati1·e to determine the fact and amount of inheritance 
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taxes on successions' to all property ha,·ing its taxable situs in this 
State where no application for the determination of such inheritance 
taxes is Jiled with the court in the manner provided by Section 5345-4, 
General Code. And since, further, in legal contemplation it cannot 
he known in any case whether inheritance taxes have accrued and 
ha,·e become due and payable on successions tu property appearing 
in such case unless a determination of such fact is made by the pro
bate court in the exercise of the jurisdiction conferred upon it by law, 
the probate court is authorized to make such determination in ali 
cases ·whether such determination when made indicates the accrual 
and liability fur inheritance taxes in the particular case or not. 

lla,·ing reached the conclusion abm·e noted with respect to your 
lirst question, your second question is answered by Section 5348-lOa, 
General Code, which provides as follows: 

"For sen·ices performed by him under the provrstons of 
this chapter each probate judge shall be allowed a fee of fiye 
dollars in each inheritance tax proceeding in his court in 
which tax is assessed and collected and a fee of three dollars 
in each such proceeding in which nu tax is found, which fees 
shall be allowed and paid to such judges as the other costs 
in such proceedings are paid but are to be retained by them 
personally as compensation for the performance by them of 
the additional duties imposed on them by this chapter. :Pro
vided always, howe,·er, that the amount paid to any probate 
judge under this section shall in no case exceed the sum of 
three thousand dollars· in any one year." 

By way of specific answer to the questions presented in your 
communication,] am of the opinion that the same should be answered 
in the arfirmative. 

Respectfully, 
HERBI·xr S. DuFFY, 

Attomey General. 


